**Key Figures (US\$ million)Third quarter ended 31.320202019**Net Sales3702.43687.5Of Which:Industrial North America1775.61750.6Industrial International1182.31284.9Cost of Sales2766.72766.7Gross Profit935.7920.8Selling, General & Admin Expenses413.5360.9Segment Operating Income584.0631.0Net Income attributable to Parker367.3411.2**Nine months ended 31.320202019**Net Sales10 534.910 638.9Of Which:Industrial North America5016.05063.7Industrial International3408.23742.3Cost of Sales7929.27963.9Gross Profit2605.72675.0Selling, General & Admin Expenses1303.81152.4Segment Operating Income1637.01790.4Net Income attributable to Parker910.61098.7Source: Parker Hannifin Q3 2020 results.

COMMENTParker Hannifin saw revenues edge up 0.4% on the prior year to US\$3.7 billion in the third quarter of fiscal 2020, although they fell 7.4% on an organic basis as Covid-19 began to impact its operations.Profitability was also affected by the pandemic with segment operating income decreasing 7.4% to US\$584.0 million and net income by 10.7% to US\$67.3 million.Parker\'s chair and CEO, Tom Williams, said the company had performed well given the difficult circumstances with its adjusted EBITDA margin of 19.3% an improvement of 60 basis points compared with the same quarter a year ago."Our global team has worked hard to minimize the exposure and spread of the coronavirus in all workplaces around the world, produce strong financial results, and support our customers across critical industries where Parker technologies are helping with the front-line effort to manage through the pandemic," Williams said."We expect that the months ahead will be much more challenging as April order trends have become more negative with the current global economy. As a result, we have been comprehensive in taking immediate cost reduction and cash preservation actions."[www.parker.com](http://www.parker.com){#interrefs10}
